
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

“A WORSHIP SERIES ON THE LORD’S PRAYER” 
This bulletin is intended to help those at home who wish to follow along with a printed copy of the service.   

It should be reused throughout the Sundays of this series,  

with the changes to the memory verse, texts and closing hymn available separately.  

 

 CALL TO WORSHIP   

 P: We gather in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 

 C: Amen. 

OPENING HYMN    “LORD, LISTEN TO YOUR CHILDREN PRAYING” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 P: Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no secrets are hid: cleanse the  

    thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify 

    your holy name, through Jesus Christ our Lord.  

 C: Amen 

CONFESSION 

 P: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.  But if we confess our sins, God who is  

    faithful and just will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

     (We silently reflect and confess our sins to God.)  

 P: Most Merciful God,  

 C: we confess that we are in bondage to sin and cannot free ourselves.  We have sinned against you in thought, word,  

    and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left undone.  We have not loved you with our whole heart; 

    we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  For the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us.  Forgive 

    us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in your will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy  

    name.  Amen. 

 P: Almighty God in his mercy has given his Son to die for us and for his sake, forgives us all our sins. As a called and  

    ordained minister of the Church of Christ and by his authority, I therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of 

    all your sins and call you to new life as the redeemed and victorious children of God, in the name of the Father,  

    and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  

 C:  Amen. 

 P: The grace and peace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you 

    all.  

 C:  And also with you. 



KYRIE 

Following each petition, worship participants respond by singing this short prayer for grace and blessing. 

 

 

 

 

The final petition of the Kyrie closes with the singing of Amen.  

 P: The Lord be with you.  

 C: And also with you.  

 P: Let us pray..  Dear Father, our hearts are restless until they rest in you for we have been made to be in perpetual  

    communion with you.  Break through the barriers and excuses that still our conversations with you, move us by  

    your Spirit to pray with increasing devotion and dwell in us that we might know the peace of your presence;  

    through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.   

 C: Amen 

MEMORY VERSE & SCRIPTURE (changes weekly) 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  

GOSPEL READING Luke 11:1-4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     Matthew 6: 9-13 

1One day Jesus was praying in a certain place. When he finished, one of his disciples said to him, "Lord, teach 
us to pray, just as John taught his disciples."  
 2He said to them, "When you pray, say:  
    'Father,  
     hallowed be your name,  
     your kingdom come.  
   3Give us each day our daily bread.  
   4Forgive us our sins, for we also forgive everyone who sins against us.  
     And lead us not into temptation.' "  

9 “Pray then in this way: 
 Our Father in heaven, 



CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 

SERMON  

  (Listen separately to the message for this Sunday available through either www.zlcboalsburg.org or our facebook page.) 

HYMN OF THE DAY “O THOU, WHO HAST OF THY PURE GRACE” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APOSTLES' CREED 

 C: I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 

   I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.  He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit and born of the      

    virgin Mary.  He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried.  He descended into hell.  On 

    the third day he rose again.  He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  He will come 

    again to judge the living and the dead.  

   I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrect-

    tion of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.   

1     O         thou,     who  hast     of         thy    pure  grace  made     shine     on      us         a  
2     O        King      and   Fath -  er,       kind    and   dread,  give         us      this    day      our  
3  Thine       is         the   king - dom;      un  -   to      thee   shall       bow      in      ho   -  mage  

     Fath  -  er's     face:       a     -     rise,        thy     ho   -    ly        name     make  known;  take  
      dai   -   ly     bread;     for    -    give         us,    who     have     learn’d      to     bless     our       
       ev'   -  ry      knee.    And         thine       the   pow'r;    no        pow'r     shall     be       that        

        up       thy     pow'r    and        reign     a  -     lone;     on        earth,        in      us        let  
        En   -    e    -  mies,     all          tres  -  pass  -   es;     spare        us         temp - ta    -  tion,  
        is        not        o   -    ver   -    come     by       thee.    The        glor    -     y     thine;    by  

         Thy         sole    will        be          done       as        an    -   gels         do           it      still. 
          let            us      be       from         Sa    -    tan      set        for     -    ev      -    er     free. 
          ev'     -     ry    tongue    thy        praise     shall      be        for     -    ev      -    er     sung. 
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 Hallowed be Your name. 
 Your kingdom come. 
 Your will be done 
 On earth as it is in heaven. 
 Give us this day our daily bread, 
 And forgive us our depts  
 As we forgive our debtors. 
 And do not lead us into temptation 
 But deliver us from evil. 
 For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen 



THE PRAYERS 

 A: As our Father bids us to speak with him with the transparency of a child’s love, as our Lord Jesus guides us in the  

    way of prayer and as the Holy Spirit internally moves us into communion with God, let us pray.  (A brief silence.) 

 A: Heavenly Father, we praise you for the love through which you have created, redeemed and sanctified us. Gather 

     and form us that we might know the fullness of our inheritance as your children, the comfort of your loving  

    embrace, and the intimacy of consistent prayer. Lord in your mercy, 

 C: Hear our Prayer. 

 A: Heavenly Father, you dwell in eternal perfection and indescribable glory.  May we who bear your name, ceaselessly 

    display your holiness though both our words and deeds. Lord in your mercy, 

 C: Hear our Prayer. 

 A: Heavenly Father, you have promised that your creation now marred by sin and evil will one day be restored under 

    the kingdom of your Son’s reign.  Quicken the coming of that day and until then make your will known in our  

    lives.  Lord in your mercy,  

 C: Hear our Prayer. 

 A: Heavenly Father, we take the abundance of your blessings as our due and in our greed, hoard it’s excess at the  

    expense of our neighbor.  Create in us trusting and thankful hearts that rejoice in the fulfillment of our neighbor’s 

    needs as readily as our own.  Lord in your mercy,  

 C: Hear our Prayer. 

 A: Heavenly Father, both the guilt we bear for the sins we have committed and the bitterness we hold onto in response 

    to the wrongs done to us, separate us from our right relationship to you and one another. Forgive us and teach us 

    to forgive that we might be renewed. Lord in your mercy, 

 C: Hear our Prayer. 

 A: Heavenly Father, we desire to follow you in complete fidelity but are easily distracted by the idols of this world and 

    deceived by its subtle lies.  Guard our hearts from evil, guide us in the way of your Son, and grant us your Spirit  

    that we might live as your faithful children. Lord in your mercy, 

  C: Hear our Prayer. 

 A: Heavenly Father, we lift to you those we know to be in need of your healing presence and support, especially: those 

    suffering directly and indirectly from Covid-19; essential workers, caretakers and health professionals who remain 

    on the front lines of this struggle; researchers and physicians seeking a cure; those determining and administering 

    policy, those feeling depressed, isolated or alarmed; those morning loss, those separated from ones they love, those 

    struggling with other difficulties in life without the normal support of family and friends; and all those we now  

    additionally mention both aloud and in our hearts….  Lord in your mercy, 

 C: Hear our Prayer. 

 A: Heavenly Father, we eagerly await that day when the brokenness of this world is consumed by the perfection of your 

    Kingdom.  Until that day, inspire us by the faithful witness of those who have prayerfully persevered through this  

    life and now rest forever in your Kingdom, Power and Glory.  Lord in your mercy, 

 C: Hear our Prayer.  

 CLOSING HYMN (changes weekly) 

 P: Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray:  

 C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in  

    heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

    and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 

    forever and ever.  Amen. 

 P: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make his face shine upon you and be gracious to you.  The Lord look 

    upon you with favor and give you peace. - In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

 C: Amen 

 A: Go in peace, serve the Lord  

 C: Thanks be to God 

 


